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RAILROAD
WAGES

Shall they be determined by
Industrial Warfare or

Federal Inquiry?
To the American Public:

1x1.- -

JDo you believe in or indus- -

MJhe train employes on all the railroads
)r are voting wnctner tney win give tneir leaders

utnojggggD tic up the commerce of the
oftrit'ry to. enforce their demands for a 100

in r ih nii
, million dollar wage increase. sw,a
iEjftThe railroads are in the public service

. your service, inis army ot employes u

. the Dublic service vour service.rtMXmSiuu J " I "
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PaMengar

Rani Ararat

$21953094

1543
2789

1053
2078

854
1719

1876

1317

967

Rasa

yearly wage payments to all Western em-
ployes (including only of at

by payrolls

Patieng.r
Engineers $2038
C.nductcri 1772
Firemen 1218
Brakemen 921

million dollar wage increase
in freight yard service (less than

one-fift- h of employes) is equal a 5
advance in freight

managers of railroads, as trustees
public, have right to place

burden of transportation to
without a clear mandate from a public tri-

bunal speaking
railroads have proposed settle-

ment of controversy either under
existing national arbitration law, or refer-
ence Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. This offer been refused
employes' representatives.

Shall nation-wid-e strike or an
investigation under Gov-
ernment determine this issue?

National Conference Committee Railways
LEE, Chairman.

r. X. Al ton'l Manacar,
Atlantic ual I In Kallrnad.

L. V. ItAt l)A IN, Cm'l Managtr,
Hallway.

C U MHIMI, fiarTI Wun.if.-r- .

INcw lurk. Sew llatan A Hartford llallroai.
E. H. l'r..'riMnl.

Sonllirru
f, E. (.Oil IK. Cnl Managrr.

r. E. CHOW LKt, Am.
Maw inrk Hallroad.

C. II. C.n'J Manager,
Crrat Northern

C II. r.HIMU, Can'f.Unniigar,
A KaaJIng

B. W. r.llll.K, A, il. la Praililanl,
Ckraaptaka Ohio Hallway.

3076

1454
2933

751
2059

874
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NED WGODMI OPERATES

FOR BLUES

Woodman, tho Jolly Chicago
cartoonist, who and drew

funny full which
mppeurod several years ago In tho

says ho 1ms been
operated on for ifppcudleitlti, hut
was to remove tho appendix. Ho oper- -

' on IiIh audiences for "blueltls,"
that is to removo the blues. He

laughing ga8 while the
is in and his operations

mro successful. Ho has not
lost n for years.

I Wholesomo Instructive are
not these operations,
for his appreciation of things
1s as deep as his of but
whatever ho compels his audiences to

' tako In the way of sober la
1 generally so pleasantly as to

to to
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COAI'UAN,
Hallway.

Wabath Hallway.

(.rulral
EMIHMIN,

Hallway.

rbllailcllila H.llw.y.

Ned
Invented
page lnrzlen

Chi-
cago Kceord Herald,

that

mtcs
and
Elves opera-
tion progress

always
patient

features
omitted during

serious
senso humor;

material
flavored

decidedly
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A. 9. CIIKIC, At,!. ( Rrr.lr.-M- ,

Ml. liula A Sau t'raarlarw Kallroa4.
C W. KOl!M!. Cart'l Manager,

Atfhl.un, 'loifka A Santa IV Hallway.
II. W. MrMASIKH. Ctn'l M.nng.r.

Wbrrllog anj Uka Krla KailroaaU

H .. MAIIK.I1, yir:l'r,tl,Ul,
.Norfolk and M Ml.rn llailway.

JA.MK? 11111 1.1, ;,'! lon-ig.r- ,

llrni.r A Ida Urandr Hallroad.
A. M. .CII(1Ht. ..f.,l VU-- rr,,

rrnn.yl.anla I Inra W f
W. I. SI.1IDON. f.'...l,l.r.,

Srahuard Air Una Hallway.
A.J SIO.NK. tUfl'lntdtnt,

ll.ilro.J,
li. . WMH. Mr, fVn. f.rnl Manafar,

Snn.rl ( rntrnl I Inra.

Whenever this genial operator gets
In your vicinity do not fall to bo in tho ilrst clinic ho holds, and let liliu "cut
cut" that grouch which has been bothering you for so long, and opcrato on

I you for tho removal of tho blues. It Is decidedly popular Just now to havo
i .Woodman operate If you havo oven a nymptom of the maladies mentioned.
) Another interesting thing about him is tho fact that tho material which

lio uses Is ot his own manufacture, he does not use stuff from Klley, Geo.
Ade. Hill Nye, and others.

Some of his operations are finite remarkable, ad It 1b even paid that ho
lios grafted In a harkhono for pome men where thero wns none bofore.

It Is probably truo that "a good laugh Is tho host tonic," so do not forget
lo take a Uttlo of Ned "Woodman's tonic this Bummer at tho Chautauqua.

At The Red Cloud Chautauqua Sixth Day

HwX..j.r Jfrf

c.t,

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

THE RED CLOUD CHIEF
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

PUBLISHED RVERY THURSDAY

Entirtd In the I'oKtofllrc nt lltd Cloud, Neb,
M Hecond Cla Mutter

A B. McARTHUIt PUtlMSIIKIl

rUB ONLY DKMOUKATIU I'AI'KK IN
WKIIHTKH COUNTY

Hastings is making big preparations
for the entertainment of the demo-
cratic state convention, nnd democrats
know how well that city can entertain.
It will be the largest convention in the
hlbtory of Nebraska democracy.

Between January 1, 191G, and June
.10, 1916, the deposits in Nebraska state
banks Increased more than $38,000,000,
and the number of depositors Increas-
ed 70,000. Democracy gave Nebraska
the bank guaranty act. Democracy
has given this republic the greatest
era of prosperity known in Its hUtory.
The calamity howler is out of a job.

It has been nurjouueed that the bar
bors of this city will, upon your next
Appearance at the-l-r respective tonsor-ia- l

parlor.s, assess you an extra dime
for a hair cut, the price now being 3.1c

see out of this
our "hair cut
summer dava,.

Vffl'ic'rubylnot only ouabllng you to etrr
thelhigh cost of living, but also to
keep that part of your anatomy as
cool as possible.

Dr. Henry Cook, City Heultli Phy-

sician, has issued a warning to the
people of Ked .Cloud and vaclnlty,
stating that all parents are requested
not to allow children under the-- ago of
llvu to visit picture shows, parties and
other public places of amusement
until further notice. This Is being
done to defend the people of Red
Cloud and vaeiuity against the plague,
Infantile Paralysis, which is sweeping
over the whole I'nitcd States. Ho also
states that he and the local physicians
arc cooperating and doing all in their
power to prevent tho infection c
children in this locality. As yet, no
ease of this disease has been reported
here, but Dr. Cook ielievs that "an
ounce of prevention Ih worth more
than a pound of cure" He further
states that the germ of this disease
generally entois the system through
the mucus membrane of the nose and
mouth, and that one of the best ways
to ward it oil' is to drench the nose and
throat with a solution of one table
spoonful of salt to oncuuit of warm
water. This i a simple and inexpert
s'tve and can lie applied by anybody.

Orleans Tennis Tourney 4 Success

The Southwestern Nebiaska teunl-- t
uirney held in Orleans last week was

in every way a success Ten towns
were tepresented by tho following
players: Ked Cloud, (irice, Dhickleilge
Albright, Nicholson and Overlng;
Orleans Smith, Wiles, Laiidgren,
dates, lluudel, Caidner, DtihlstraiuJ;
Arapahoe, IJr.Miiett, Proud, l'littorsnn,
llolmau; llolbrook, Uolibaugb; 1'iiiiilc-tin- ,

Dloedoru; Alum, ltoehler; Denver
City, r.llls: Superior, Davis, Duck;
Wilcox, Hii'ipiM; A.til, Shields.

The ollleers elected for the ensuing
year are us follows: Attorney L. II,
lllackli'dgo, Ked Cloud, I'roildent;
Chas. Patterson, Ainpiihoe, Vice presi-
dent; Attorney I!. W. Stewart, lied
f'loud, Secretary and Treasurer.

Thoo attending from this city re-- p

irt an enjo utile lime and Ked Cloud
has been selected as the next meeting
place.

Vj.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VaV.VAV,
: COL. J. H. ELLINGER
I AUCTIONEER
J Is iin rcailj (( ilruT jmirsn'e lntts,

J sl anj out n to iny iiunlltlfiUlont.
, (ur wlii'iu I Iiiim cried sales. Imlepc

tluit (iiihiu Si.n u. V ilti wn ur ml
! Red Cici i, Nh-h- .

mm
FIG CASCAR0S

As a mild, palatable, yot thor-
oughly Directive, over-nig- ht laxa-
tive, thev nro uncaualcd.

Children tako them willingly.
After a singlo
trial, you will
want to keep a
box in tho med
icine cabinet al
ways.
' MONEY
REFUNDED- IF NOT
SATISFIED

m

fL?SianHIJTiy CAsT70tSv I IV

C-- A. I il X-- L
I I lmis rA xrw i

Sold and liuaranteed by

C. L. COTTING
THE DRUGGIST
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Munsing Underwear
asaSmmWtstaaWmml HHbHHHBBHbHHBHBBMHHBHHbHbV

Union Suits In All Sizes
Low Neck - No Sleeves - Loose Knee

Low Neck - No Sleeves - Tight Knee
Low Neck - Short Sleeves - Ankle Length

High Neck - Long Sleeves - Ankle Length

Separate Garments
VESTS in the Different Styles

DRAWERS in Knee Lengt- h-

in both Tight and Loose Knee Styles
MUNmMNOWEAR Underwear Is without a doubt THE VERY BEBTUnderwear Made, and we have a style the price suit you

The Niner Bros. Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

A Mighty Safe Place Trade
You Will Always Find The Latest Goods In All Our Departments

1NAVALE

Dr. Asher, of Iliverton, was in Ina-val- e,

Monday.

Miss Genevieve Miller spent Sunday
in Guide Hock.

Mrs. Saunders was on the sick list
the first of the week.

Joe Heed ami wife, of Guide Rock,
wore In Inav-Ue- , Tuesday.

Mrs. Guy Darker and children drove
to Ked Cloud, Saturday afternoon.

The M. K. Ladles' Aid met with
Mrs. Deisley's Wednesday afternoon.

(Juy Murker had the misfortune to
lose his driving horse, Monday night.

Mrs. Miles Putman and childion
were visiting at Mrs. Ilarker's, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Hastings are
the proud parents of a baby boy, born
Monday.

I

KA

at to

Mrs. Kdlth
Harry Cloiul
this week.

To

Miller is helping Mrs.
cook for the threshers

Mossrs. Fisher, Palmer, tllenn Ohm-stea- d

and Harry Darker are helping
Harry Cloud thresh.

Miss Anna Johnson Is assisting Mrs.
Hi Dunn with her household duties--,

also in eiuiug for her two baby boy.
Miss Inez Ketty enteitultie 1 n num-

ber of little girls Tuesday iif'einoim
in honor of her sister, lliith's birth-
day. ,

The crowds attending tho Sunday
night services are inereasintr. Kvcry- -

one eiijuyed the .singing by Miss Z'.nn
and Miss Overman hist Sunday night.

Mr. .1. lleig's ti am ran away with
him last Thuisday and threw h'm
into tho fence, cutting his fuee m
several place but is lib e to bo up and
doing his work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy isurwoll are the
proud parents of 'a baby boy. born
Saturday. July ).". They will return
to their home at Powell, Wyoming as
soon as the mother and sou are able.

Kansas City Market
Kansas City Stock Yards, July 17

The cattle market gained 10 to !!
cents last week after touching the low
spot Tuesday and Wednesday. This
encouraged loading for today to some
extent, although the break first days
of the week was hard to accept. Re-
ceipts today are 10000 head, and the
market uneven, steady to 15 lower. A
good shower about noon put some
firmness into the situation.

HKKF STEKKS
No strictly prime cattle were hero,

conditions not looking promising last

and grass steers Fold at $9.23 to $10.
Kansas shipped freely, and good win-
tered steers sold at $S.!3 to $0.00,

L'cond and third iirnde steers $7.00

the

corn

relatives.

W.V.V.V.V.V.V.W.W.V.V.V.W.V.W.V.V.V.W.V.V.V.V.S

I Our "Good Luck" Sale I

Closes Saturday Night, July 22th j:

In spite of demands, we still have supply of nearly

!; the wonderful values offered this sale--Do-
n't fail to yours.

bidding

Common

declined

V7HEN down these don't forget
Soda Fountain. Our sodas soda- -

licious. We also special pride our sundae
know large variety.

jjThe5c-10c25- c Store jj

J The Store That Saves You Money !
E. M. EGE

The Bread
That Satisfies

KLEEN

Go where may you cannot find its

drives dull care away from the housewife

puts smile face of it.

Fresh Daily Hastings bakery--I-n sanitary
wrappers Delivered your home loaves

WALTER W. MARSHALL
THE SANITARY GROCERY, IN RED CLOUD

strength the market re-
mains.

SHEEP LAMBS
week of strength, lambs

to weights up to 1150 pounds . broke badly today, snles lo to 40 low- -

in classes. Oklahoma and Kan-- , er. Two shipments of Idaho lambs
sas grazed Texas steers brought up . brought $10.30, which is the in
this spring sold nt $0.25. In the Omaha today. Natives brought $10.25
nunrnntinc division onlv 37 cars nr- - Idaho yearlings nnd S7.90.
rived and sales were iv lower, av-- . icxns nnu yearnngs late last eieei a rrincipai oi tno
erage quality was not very good, best, week .$7.70. There is an extraordi-- I
North Texas steers here $8.25, tho nary demand for breeding stock, some

' bettor ones would up to $8.50, three to six year old block face native
dium steers around $775; Oklahoma breeders, 105 lbs. average, selling up
grass steers $5.75 to $7.25. Butcher to $8.75 last Friday. Good western

i grades sold shade lower, top breeders bring around and feed-yearlin-

mixed $0.75, straight ing lambs up to $8.75.
i i'ers from Nebraska, top heavy . . .

cows $7.75, grass cows $0.00 to $0.50, Vlantr, nlrfsome good White race grass cows nt fcUO-- w wcicgaivs
$7.00, veal calves $S to $1 1, bulls $5.75 ,

to $7.25. l he Republicans, of Webster county
STOCKERS FEEDERS j hold their county convention at tho

Prices closed last at tho low court house, on Tuesday afternoon
point of the summer, although there- eleeteil the following delegates
were signs of a better trade this 1 attend state co.nention, atAll the traders are back in the
harness, after their summer nbsencc.i(!0,n ' -- "':
and today was more spirited, James Oilham
sales heavy to weak A good rain J. o. Hutler
here at noon helped tho situation, nsWm prahm
IS came eusny ami gave mipes mat

dry spell was broken elsewhere.
to fair stock steers at

$0.00 to good ones $7 to $7.50,
, best ones $7.50 to $7.75, feeders $7.25

to $X.m).
HOGS

IJfx'nints worn 0000. market steady

.

to 5 lower, top $0.85, bulk $0.55 to
oil qi i:..iw nn m- -l

Thome

opened threats arrived
cline, but good orders materialized,
and of were less than

cents lower. Receipts bur-
densome anywhere, and there

iiArrc
prices

slightly during past week,
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K. K. Burr
Henry Kinney
W. E

Geo. Hummel
Florance
Simpson

Crary
Hart well

We have the many little every day
necessities, Model Vaiiety Store.

Miss Myrtlo Mcintosh Grand Is- -

ket with 'of a 10c de- - land lust evenirg to visit with

most the sales
5 nro not

are no

Sattley Hastings
morning slder,

iviyuie nerriCK, underwent
indications a neavy suppiy for nppendit a hospitalthnui'h distant nomts contribut- - .t..: V . . t-- .- ii t ui Hint.tin vmminriv. i nr iiipki ri'u- - '

sons, although have
the faith

Aat -

j. a

get

a

in

a

at

a

"

S. It.
K. W.

John
A. V.

of

Mrs. Roy wont to
this to visit her Miss

who an
oi soon, ,u- - His inarc lastcity Thirsday and the

young lady Is getting i long nicely at
this writing.
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On The Corner
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equal.

5c-1- 0c
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New Principal Elected
Red Cloud, July 13th.

Seluol Board met at Pope Bros',
hardware store with all members pres-
ent except Herriok.

Tho object of the meeting being to
weiners High school

also teacher in place of W. P. Medlar
who has resigned.

On ballot Miss Mablo Popo was
elected Principal at a salary of 90 por
month and Miss Grace Frisbio teacher
In the High school at a salary of SS3
per month. .

Board adjourned to meet Aug. 7th,
next regular meeting.

C J. Pope, Secretary.

Mrs. Ross Pylo and daughter havo
returned to her home at St. Joo after
visiting with her brother, Bert Hat-Hel- d,

for a week.
Mrs. E. W. Coplen received word this

morning that her brother, Georgo
Meredith, who resided at St. Louis,
died the llrst of the week.

Mrs. W. W. Wright returned to her
home at Hebron, Tuesday, after visit-- I
ing a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. I). M. Able, and sister, Mrs.
rncll Crablll.

George Holllster returned homo
Tuesday from Buffalo, Now York,
where he attended the Shrlner's Con- -

' elavo and he reports as having had an
enjoyable time.

Grant Bailey returned to Omaha to- -

day. Ho wns accompanied by his blst- -

or, Miss Mabel Bailey, and nolce, Miss
Ethel Waller, of Cowles, who will visit
there for some time.
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